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Navy has announced. that 
sister ship of the FORRESTAL 
be built at the New York 
Shipyard in Brooklyn, N.Y. 
hull of the new carrier 
be identical with that of 
sister, but improvl"ments in 
will make it capable 
"somewhat higher speeds," a.c-
to Secretary Dan A. Kim-
Kimball also an-
that the hull of a sec-
atomic-powered. submarine 
be constructed. at the Grot-
Conn. plant of the Electric 
Division, General Dynamics 
• 
In a third announcl"ment he 
other details of the NaVY':J 
ed $511,938,000 sbipbuild-
program for the 1953 fiscal 
• Kimball said the second 
er would be completed in a-
three and one-half years, 
construction could be speed-
up if necessary. The project-
cost is some eight million 
less than for the first 
, primarily because most 
the design work and exper-
that has gone into the 
vessel can be used on the 
decision to build the new 
er at the New York ' Naval 
_ D'Yi:l.r·u," Mr. Kimball said, 
made because this shipyard 
ses the design talent and 
all of the facilities 
...... ' .. ".,.,·.T to begin work on the 
immediately ... 
Kimball emphasized that 
air power is the key to 
of the seas today." With 
FORRESTAL and the new cVB-60 
of the Tessel is pend-
he said, the Navy "will be 
to carry any carrier air-
now operating or in de-
" 
CDR REIDY REPORTS 
Co~~der John J. Reidy, Jr., 
USN, has recently reported as an 
instructor in international law 
on the staff of the General Line 
School, having just graduated 
from the Command and Staff 
course at the Naval War College 
in Newport, Rhode Island. 
CDR. Reidy graduated from Har-
vard University in 1938 and from 
1946 to 1948 did postgraduate 
work as a law student at George-
town University in Washington, 
D. C. 
Entering the Navy on active 
duty in 1940, his World War II 
service included five years 
overseas as navigator aboard a 
fuel oil tanker and as command-
ing officer of two landing craft 
repair ships. From 1948 to 1950 
he was executive officer of the 
destroyer USS J. C. OWENS, and 
then commanding officer of the 
high speed transpOrt ship USS 
KLEIHSHITH until ordered to the 
Naval War College in 1951. 
(Continued on Page 7) 
NEW COMMAND SET 
A major reorganization or Gea~ 
Matthew B. Ridgeway's Southern 
COIIIIDand, which EDhraces It~, 
Greece, Turkey, and the western 
half of the Mediterranean, was 
announced in Paris recently' bY' 
Supreme Headquarters of the Al-
lied Powers in Europe and bY' the 
North Atlantic Council. 
Under the nell' reorganization, 
the Southern Command, which is 
headed by Admiral Carney in 
Naples, will be divided into t.o 
main land sectors: Italy being 
one and Greece and Turkey to-
gether for.ming a new land sector 
to be called Allied Land Forces 
Southeastern Europe. 
The command of the Allied Land 
Forces Southeastern Europe will 
be a United States Officer as 
Y'et undesignated • 
Command of the Italian ground 
forces will continue as hitherto 
\Dlder LT. Gen. Enrico Frattini 
of the Italian Arm.y and this 
command will be known as Allied 
Land Force, Southem Europe. 
Some of the persons who assisted in g~v~ng 352 pints of blood to 
the American Red Cross Mobile Bank Unit of San Jose on July 29th. 
(Official photograph, U. S. Navy) 
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Captain J.S.Tracy, USN 
Commander T.J.Martens,USN 
Commander B.M.Kassell~ USN 
Maxine Eisele 
Barbara Huber 
Commander B.M. Sorem, USN 
~eatures 
)ports Lieutenant 
CHIIA EXPERT LECTURES 
Dr. Mary C. Wright, Assistant 
Professor and Curator of the 
Chinese collection at the Hoover 
Institute and Library, was the 
final guest lecturer of the in-
ternational relations series. 
Dr. Wright, who, together with 
her husband, Dr. Arthur F. 
Wright, spent many years in 
China, spoke on "The Strengths 
and Weaknesses of Chinese Com-
munism. " 
The attractive speaker was 
quick to point out that, despite 
the belief that information on 
Red China is scarce and unreli-
able, such is not the ·case. Much 
information COIDBS from the Chin-
ese themselves, some "from Form-
osa, and much through Hong Kong. 
This information, Dr. Wright ob-
served, enables the discriminat-
ing researcher to arrive at 
certain conclusions which in-
dicate that the peasantry, 
which comprises 80% to 85% of 
the population, is better off 
under the Communist regime than 
it had been tmder the National-
ist government. 
The Chinese, Dr. Wright point-
ed out, are not fools and have 
no nostalgia for the old days. 
Certain groups of the popUlation 
such as the business men, land-
lords, city workers, industrial 
workers, and intellectuals, for 
one reason or another, looked 
forward to the coming of the 
Communists. However, not every 
group has benefited from the 
assumption of power of the Com-
munists. Yet, Dr. Wright added, 
the inherent patriotism of the 
Chinese people, together ~th 
the fact that certain advrulces 
have been made, point up the 
basic fact that there is, at 
this time, little, if any, poss-
ibility of an overthrow of the 
exis~ing regime. 
Dr. !.lary C. Wright, who address- . 
ed Line School stUdents. 
beginning to find the key to 
the promise inherent in such a 
mass of people and, while it is 
to be regretted that this pro-
mise is beginning to be realized 
. under Co~unism, the attitude of 
this mass of people is going to 
assume a verj· real L~portance in 
international affairs in the 
future. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor: 
I don't know 
ship and Havie;ation 
GLS students but: 
wha t Sea..-nau-
teaches the 
Page 3 of 1 A ugust issue of 
LLJEVIS: 
Cartoon - both cans underway 
in coUision with jacks flying! 
8pllision at anchor? Shame! 
Yours, 
Devoted [{eader 
ED: We also noted the fact that 
the coat is buttoned wrong. Have 
deter~ined that cartoonist will 
not learn the facts of life at 
sea lmti1 next semester. 
LATII 
With Europe and Asia so 
dominant in the news, we 
prone to forget . t:lat other 
and other nations are 
important, not only to 
selves, but to the United 
as well. 
Thus, "Foreign Policy 
tells us that the first 
dated shipment of military 
pment to be earmarked for 
America under the military 
aid agreements left New 
few weeks ago. Destined 
Ecuador, Peru, and 
cargo included 
weapons and 
spare parts for aircraft 
naval vessels. The Defense 
partment, in announcing 
shipment, said: 
"Its objective is to 
the countries concerned to 
pare their armed forces to 
out missions important to 
defenses of the Western 
sphere in the event of war 
other extreme emergencies 
thereby to strengthen the 
American security system." 
MOVIE CALL 
§A1URDAY, ,16 )..1.Jj{'13t - WHAT 
GLORY, starring J a'11es Cagney 
Jan Dailey. News. 
TUESDAY. 19 A'llg'Hsjf, - DON'T 
ER TO ¥JfOCK, starring 
Viidrnark and Marilyn Monroe. 
E.R~DAY.t- 22 August - THE 
W IDOY; , starring Lana Turner 
Fernando Lamas. lIews. 
§ATlJIillAY. 23 August - DIillA!' . 
starring Clifton Hebb and 
Rogers. News. Short. 
!lJESDAY. 26 August - Waf 
ALASKA, starring Abbott and 
tello~ Short. 
fRIDAY, 29 August - BELLE OF 
YOEK, starring Fred Astaire 
Vera Ellen. News. Short. 
§ATURDAY, 30 August - T:m 
ER, starring Richard Conte 
Vanessa Bro7l!l. Hews. 
!,L:ESDAY I 2 Seotelaber - YOU 
EE , starring Peter Lawford 
Jane Greer. Short. 
E~IDAY, 5 Scntember - AF~'AIR 
TRI''JIDAD, starring Rita 
S ,~TTJ}~AY. 6 Sentcmber - ONE 
UTE TO ZEIW, starring 
;,:i tchum and Ann Blyth. 
T U::;SDAYJ....2...§.~..P.t8mb~1: - LES 
ERADLES, starring Michael . 
The 450 million people of 
China. Dr. Vlright concluded, are NEXT ISSUE 12 SE' T 
and Debra Paget. 
illIDAY. 12 September 
" YOU, starring Bing 
,T ane 'Nyman. 
Of the rock-girt headlands of 
Northern California, none pre-
sents a more impressive and 
tranquil magnificence than the 
State Reserve of Point Lobos. 
Fi rst called Punta de los Lob os 
Marinos, Point of the Seawolves, 
for the number of sea-lions who~ 
while swming themselves, bark~ 
ed on the black rock off shore 
Point Lobos has been called th~ 
greatest meeting place of land 
and water in the world. 
From the slim trees hlUlg with 
moss that move slowly in the 
seaborn wind and the tortured. 
sha.pes or the Vonterey Cypress 
that seem in eternal conflict 
with the elements, to the spring 
flowered meadows rythmicall.y 
sloping to the waters edge and 
the wave eroded rocks that geol-
ogists say were cooling in the 
Mesozoic Era, one stands in awe 
of nature's pristine craftsman-
ship. In walking arOlUld the var-
ious trails in the Reserve you 
find yourself traversing carpets 
of ground abalone shell which 
marks the fonner kitchen-middens 
of the Indiana who inhabited the 
area long ago. 
What has been a State Reserve 
since 1933 has had a colorful 
history exclusive of it's own 
never-ending physical struggle. 
Legend tells us that in Spanish 
times the Indians brought offer-
ings of eold from a Point Lobos 
cave to the Carmel Mission. Dur-
ing the Mexican regime it chang-
ed hands as a stake in a game of 
cards. It has been used by smug-
glers and by Chinese abalone 
fishermen, as a shipping point 
for coal, a granite quarry 'and 
once during the 1850s a whaling 
station was established in one 
of the deep water coves where a 
seaward lookout was kept for 
evidence of whales in the area. 
It was at this time that the ca-
bin was built that stands lUlaS-
suming but livable today. 
Since the State of California 
assumed responsibility for pre-
serving the wonder of Lobos for 
the present and future genera-
tions everything has been , allow-
ed to fade without tampering and 
even scientists may not carry 
away so much as a dead limb for 
study. There are dark masses of 
fine matrix of feldspar, quartz 
and mica imbedded and trapped in ' 
which are cOlUltless pebbles, 
SOUTH SHORE ROCK EROSION, 1938 
smoothed by the water's action 
since the earth was in it's in-
fancy. There are sandstones and 
shales in whorles and recesses 
in a dazzling diversity that 
spirals the imagination. There 
are the ancient trees, torn by 
time, flattened by centuries of 
wind, silvered and carved by the 
artistry of the weather. Nowhere 
else in California is there to 
be seen the eloquent solitude of 
a grove of Cypress such as ex-
ists in Point Lobos. The Seal 
Rocks off Cypress Headlands ' is 
the most southerly mating place 
of Stellar Sea Lions and the 
most northerly mating place for 
the California Sea Lions, both 
of which meet and breed here. 
Bird Island, off the South Shore 
of the Reserve is the farthest 
north breeding place of the Cal-
ifornia Srown Pelican and the 
nesting place for innumerable 
cormorants and · gulls. All along 
the shores can be found the long 
whip-like kelp which is one of 
the world's tallest plants. 
In the tidal pools and inlets 
recessed along the shoreline are 
contained 88 species of marine 
invertebrates and approximately 
200 species of vertebrate ani-
mals find refuge here. At least 
300 plant species have been cat-
egorized in the Reserve. 
Edward Weston, who created the 
photograph of the South Shore 
Rock Erosion of Lobos that ac-
companies this article has given 
to the world one of the most re-
markably magnificent pictorial 
representations of the beauty of 
Courtesy Edward Weston 
Point Lobos in existence. 
first came to the 
while travelling in 1915 
since just a few years 
that has made this his hane 
Point Lobos practically 
life1s work. This space 11 
short to attempt to tell of 
artistry of Mr. Weston's 
when it is available for 
see in album form in a:ny 
book store • It is indeed 
the realm of my ability to 
cribe it but quite within 
realm of anyone's pocketbook 
desirable as a pictorial 
of one of the more 
facets of our stay on the 
terey Peninsula. Edward 
autobiographically paints 
fragment of his 
personality when he says 
"peppers are reproduced in 
catalogues, but they have no 
lation to my peppers." Just 
ter Mr. Weston had given me 
photograph for 
LINEWS, one of his 
kittens and cats put his 
through the print trying to 
into my lap but I hope it 
n't show up too 
our reproduction. 
Make a trip to Point 
It's only three miles 
the Carmel Mission on the 
to Big Sur and is beauti~ 
sunny or cloudy day for 
discloses the Reserve m 
own particular beauty. 
limited picnic areas a 
but because of the al~ 
ent danger of uncontrolled 
(Continued on Page 7) 
WIVES' CLIB PLAIS VISITORS HE,RE AID THERE 
General Board of the Line 
Students' Wives' Club met 
it's regular monthly meet-
on August 4th with the pur-
of adopting, somewhat be-
, a Constitution and also 
discuss other items of inter-
to the wives. 
Constitution was adopted 
by the Board whose 
entatives had previously 
ssed their respective sec-
• Yet it must be made clear 
any amendment may be pro-
at ~ time by ~ active 
the same meeting new chair-
were introduced: 
Officer from Engineer-
\'lives Club - Mrs. A. J. Gil-
Chairwoman - Mrs. J. 
J. 
P. 
for "Night in the 
Roo~" - Mrs. 'i: . C. Diehl. 
z Diehl, who is working with ' 
Martens, is lining up tal-
for "A Night in the Ball 
" There are several out-
pB-~icip~'ts from the 
, group, but the field is 
open. When Liz calls you, 
you please cooperate? 
are two plays on the 
School Students' YliveslCLub 
• One is the aforemen-
"Night in the Bali Room." 
other is ''Why I'm a Spin-
." The latter play will be 
focal point of the first 
meeting of the Club held 
year in the Bali Roar) ,19 Aug. 
very, verJ brief business 
is plarmed to precede 
p1a1, after which there will 
light refreshments for all. 
of " A Night in the 
P~om," enacted by Cdr. Mar-
will also be a part of the 
• Husbands are real wel-
are all wives of the 
Staff who are mem-
LINE':S and the local 
for announcements of the 
club social event. Plans of 
types are being formula-
next meeting of the Club 
take place in the Copper 
Room on September o. 
Recent guests of LCDR and Mrs. 
L. H. Sipes have been Mrs. H. T. 
Anderson of Grinell, Iowa and 
Mrs. L.L. Sipes of , Qnaha, Nebra-
ska. 
LCDR and Ure. S. R. Falland-
er . and daughter Christine of 
Salem, Oregon have been visiting 
LT and Mrs. Earl P. Seymour. 
LT and Mrs. Lloyd Cooper of 
B-2 have had as their guest Mrs. 
Cooper's mother, Mrs. J.B. Lewis 
of Portland, Oregon. 
C-l has had a large number of 
guests visiting the Peninsula. 
CDR and Mrs. H. W. McMillan en-
tertained as their guests Mrs. 
Mcllillan's mother, Mrs. L. L. 
Burchinal of Greenville, Calif. 
and Mrs. G. B. Doyle and son 
Dickey of Long Beach,California. 
Major Doyle is with a jet squad-
ron in Korea. 
LT and Mrs. J. G. Rot;hwell 
have as ' their guests CAPT and 
Mrs. J. H. Wehrle and children 
of Hamilton Field. LCDR and Mrs. 
Ted Gray are entertaining Mrs. 
Gray's mOther and sister Mrs. 
J. A. Houstcn and Mrs. Lorna 
Hemingway of Roosevelt, Utah. 
Also visiting here are Mrs. W.J. 
Kostic's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Doyle of Orlando, Florida. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stoinoff and 
son Dick of Hollywood, Florida 
are spending a few days ~rlth the 
R. R. StQinoffls. "Debbie" Smith 
accompanied by her parents LTjg 
and Mrs. James H. B. Smith of 
Moffett Field spent the weekend 
with the Eiseles. 
Mrs. R. D. Wright, mother of 
CDR S. D. Wright lett Saturday 
for a sojourn to Seattle, Port 
Angeles and Victoria, B. C. Mrs 
Wright, whose hane is Newberry, 
South Carolina has been visiting 
CDR and Mrs. Wright for the past 
few weeks. The H. Langdon Smiths 
have as their guest LT Smith's 
mother, Mrs. H.L. Smith of 
Macon, Georgia. 
Mrs. Pat Larson and daughter, 
Patty, departed this week-end 
for a visit with her parents in 
Iowa. CDR Larson will join them 
during the leave period. 
The Winter's of C-4 are hosts 
to Mrs. Paul Banks Byrum and 
sons, Bruce and Joseph. CAP!'. 
Byrum is with the First Marine 
Division in Korea. The Winter's 
also have Mrs. Winter's sister, 
Miss Paula De Haven of San Diego 
. as their guest. 
THE IlV' BUILDS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
As a result of arrangements 
previously worked out, the Navy 
has canceled plans for building 
one anti-submarine escort car-
rier, one destroyer, one attack 
submarine, one radar picket sub-
marine, three LSD • s, and one 0-
cean escort. 
Besides the second carrier and 
atomic submarine, the revised 
1953 construction program an-
nounced by Secretary Kimball in-
cludes three destroyers, two 0-
cean escorts, ten l65-foot mine-
sweepers, twenty 238-foot auxU-
iary .dnesweepers, two stores 
ships, 350 landing boats and 
conversion of two carriers and 
tlfO cruisers. 
4ee it IttJIfC 
(Continued from Page 6) 
no picnic fires are permitted. 
However, fishing is }:2rmitted. 
off the picnic areas. There is a 
fee of twenty-five cents for 
each automobile and pedestrians 
may enter tree of charge. A map 
of it's 354 acres is handed you 
by the California State Trooper 
as you enter the gate. 
lEW OFFICER REPORTS 
He holds the Asiatic-Pacific 
Campaign, World War II Victory, 
American Defense, China Service, 
Na\rJ Japan Occupation, and Phil-
ippine Liberation medals and 
ribbons. 
With his wife, Patricia Ann 
and three children, Jay, seven, 
Pe~er, five, and Bethel, one, he 
presently resides on Carmelo 
Avenue, Carmel. 
NEW TN'S We!.K 
FOR SALE: Reasonable. Persian 
cat, pure white, pedigreed. Pap-
ers available. Reasonable. Call 
LT. F. G. Reese, 2-4427. 
FCR SALE: Dob erman puppies. 8 
weeks old. AKC registered. Dam 
and sire may be seen. Contaet 
LT H. Martin, Section C-3, or 
phone 5-6991. 
FOR SALE: Sewing machine, elec-
tric, White Co; springs and 
mattresses, camp stove; tools; 
miscellaneous. Call 2-6573, Mrs. 
ll00re. 
FCB SAIE - Two dress blue Na17 
UDitOl'S8. Good conditioa. Thirty 
nine long and fort,. regular. The 
phcme is 2-3668. 
